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THE LEADERSHIP DEVELOPMENT GROUP CERTIFIED AS A WOMEN’S BUSINESS ENTERPRISE
NEW YORK, NY— December 1, 2016 —The Leadership Development Group, Inc. (TLD Group), a
healthcare industry talent development firm, is proud to announce national certification as a
Women’s Business Enterprise (WBE) by the Women’s Business Enterprise National Council
(WBENC).
“As a business owned and operated by women, this certification recognizes our commitment to
fostering diversity. We look forward to working closely with healthcare organizations in WBENC’s
national network to provide our innovative leadership development programs for executives and
clinical leaders,” said Tracy Duberman, PhD, President and CEO of TLD Group.
The Leadership Development Group (TLD Group) partners with healthcare organizations, including
providers, payers, and pharmaceutical companies, to provide talent development solutions
including executive and physician leadership assessment and coaching, organizational development
consulting, and group leadership development programs including our Applied Physician Leadership
Academy© (APLA™). APLA™ is designed to engage and empower medical and scientific leaders to
take on the leadership challenges facing the industry and position their organizations for success.
Our worldwide faculty of over 200 organizational development practitioners, academicians,
coaches, and consultants with deep expertise in the healthcare industry, enable us to offer targeted
insights and deliver highly impactful results. For more information about TLD Group, visit
www.tldgroupinc.com
About WBENC:
Founded in 1997, WBENC is the nation’s leader in women’s business development and the leading
third-party certifier of businesses owned and operated by women, with more than 13,000 certified
Women’s Business Enterprises, 14 national Regional Partner Organizations, and over 300 Corporate
Members. WBENC’s national standard of certification is a meticulous process including an in-depth
review of the business and site inspection. The certification process is designed to confirm the
business is at least 51% owned, operated and controlled by a woman or women. More than 1,000
corporations representing America’s most prestigious brands as well as many states, cities, and
other entities accept WBENC Certification. For more information, visit www.wbenc.org.
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